its use in this connexion would be very valuable, especially when' a large sloughing area could be exposed to the action of the water. Owing to the difficulty of clea.nsing the motor-bath, it would be necessary to use an apparatus of the French type.
I have had no experience of the ".pool bath " but I have found the reclining bath at a temperature of from 970 F. to 990 F. for twenty minutes at bed-time of great value in cases of sleeplessness following shell shock and in other nervous conditions. The continuous galvanic current has proved to be very useful in sciatica and other cases of nerve injury when other measures have failed.' The positive pad is placed on .the lumbo-sacral region and the foot in a bath connected with the negative pole: a current of from 10 to 25 ma. is passed for twenty minutes.
During Major Black's admirable description of the Command Depot at Heaton Park, I listened, in vain, for some st*gestion as to the treatment of officers. I would suggest that every Command Depot should have its officers' section and that the men should be divided into companies and platoons cominanded by officers undergoing treatment of a kind similar to their men. The men would be encouraged by the example of their officers while the officers would be stimulated to do their best by the duty of setting an example to their men. At present an officer who is unfit for any strenuous work is sent to "light duty" which in most cases means an hour or two's office work in the mornings. If he requires massage or electrical treatment, he is generally kept on sick leave doing nothing, although capable of several hours' work a day. The result is that, if he is young, he gets into the bad habits of idleness, while, if he is older, he is apt to become morose and despondent. A reasonable amount of work combined with suitable treatment would be no less valuable to the individual than to the State.
Dr. EDGECOMBE (Harrogate).
With reference to the work that is being done at Harrogate for-the treatment of wounded and invalided soldiers, the Royal Bath Hospital (200 beds), Grove House Hospital (60 beds), and Beaulieu Hospital (25 beds), receive patients from the Second Northern Base Hospital at Leeds, the cases sent being those suitable for treatment by physical Section of Balnteology and Climatology methods. They comprise mainly the "rheumatic" series-arthritic, myalgic, neuritic, fibrositicand, in addition, wound disabilities, functional nerve disorders, shell shock, neurasthenia, trench feet, &c. Besides these there are three other hospitals, founded by the Grand Duchess George of Russia, mustering 114 beds. These hospitals receive patients direct from the Front, surgical and medical cases of all kinds, the former preponderating. In all there are available at Harrogate 400 beds, through which about 3,500 invalided soldiers have passed up to date. The hospitals are staffed by ten medical men, all doing voluntary work. For such cases as require physical treatment by mineral waters, baths, massage, and electrical procedures, the resources of the Royal and Victoria Baths are made freely available by the Corporation. Since the outbreak of war 23,000 free treatments have been given, besides 15,000 at the Royal Bath Hospital, such treatments consisting chiefly of massage douches (Aix and Vichy), sulphur baths, needle douches, dry massage, local hot air and steam baths, radiant heat, and electrical treatments, such as the D'Arsonval current, the Bergonie treatment, and diathermy. Officers and men have been treated free up to three months ago, but since then, owing to extreme pressure, it has been found necessary to charge officers half fees, except in needy cases, which are many, to whom the charge is waived.
For reports from the various hospitals I am indebted to the following: Drs. L. J. Hobson, C. Gibson, Hinsley Walker, F. Johns, and David Brown, of the Royal Bath Hospital; L. B. Hayne, of Grove House; Neville Williams and R. Campbell Ward, of Beaulieu, and Mr. H. Frankling, of the Grand Duchess George of Russia's Hospitals. From these reports the following epitome may be given of the modes of treatment adopted for various disabilities.
For the prevention of fibrous thickening and contracture in the neighbourhood of healing wounds, massage is begun at the earliest possible moment, before the wound is healed, provided it be free from sepsis. In later cases of healed wounds, with thickening of soft parts or contracture of joints, massage and passive movements are aided by previous exposure to dry or moist heat, the liability of heat to activate any latent focus of sepsis there may be present being borne in mind. The Berthollet local steam bath, peat baths, local and general, hot sulphur baths, and the whirlpool bath, are alternative methods 6f preparing the affected part for subsequent massage and movements. In the later stages further procedures include active movements and mechanical exercises with suitable machines.
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The "rheumatic" manifestations-arthritis, local neuritis, fibrositis, inyalgia, and so forth-are treated by the sulphur waters internally and by baths, local or general, according to requirement, such as sulphur baths, massage douches, hot air, peat baths, &c. In cases of " trench foot," after a preliminary period of rest with dry dressings and anodyne applications, the best results have been obtained with diathermy. The constant current, in the Schnee 4-cell bath, has been useful, and some cases have done well with the high-frequency current.
Cases of "irritable heart" (" D.A.H."), with or without valvular disease, have been improved by sedative sub-thermal baths, either of sulphur water or the effervescent Nauheim bath.
Cases of neurasthenia and other functional nerve disorders, shell shock, &c., have benefited by subthermal baths, the electric immersion bath, massage douches, and the high frequency current.
Local nerve lesions after injury have been treated by the galvanic and faradic current, and the Bergonie treatmlent has been useful in cases of temporary loss of function after spinal concussion. There appears to be a tendency to overlook the value of mineral waters in the treatment of certain of the conditions under consideration, and to assume that ordinary water used in douches and baths of various kinds will produce the same effect. This idea has led to unfortunate results in certain directions, and I take this opportunity of pointing out the error, and shall at any time be glad to demonstrate the effect of mineral water bathing, &c., to any who may have the opportunity of visiting the hospitals at Buxton, where mineral water treatment is the chief method used, although almost every variety of physical and electrical treatment is also available. I have observed that the longer the experience of the medical officer in charge of the case the more he tends to the exclusive use of the mineral waters, the less his experience the more he is attracted by the glamour of electricity and other spectacular methods. It is therefore, perhaps, not surprising that -in this war, in which an enormous number of medical disabilities have called for treatment, mineral water resources, being limited, should have been overshadowed in their effects by those physical methods
